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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your network contains anActive Directory domain named
contoso.com.
The domain contains a server named Server3 that has the DHCP
Server server role installed.
You need to configure Windows Firewall on Server3 to allow IPv4
client computers access to the DHCP Server service.
Which port or ports should you allow through Windows Firewall?
A. TCP 993
B. UDP 67 and UDP 68
C. UDP 993
D. UDP 1433
E. TCP 995
F. UDP 995
G. TCP 53 and UDP 53
H. TCP 587 and UDP 587
I. TCP 1433
J. TCP 636
K. UDP 546 and UDP 547
L. TCP 67 and TCP 68
M. TCP 546 and TCP 547

Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
DHCP uses UDP ports 67 and 68 to initiate communication between
the client and server.

NEW QUESTION: 2
A products TABLE exists with a PROD_ID column.
Examine this PL/SQL block:
Which statement is true?
A. It executes successfully only if the FETCH statement is
replaced by DBMS_SQL.RETURN_RESULT (v_ref_cur);
B. It executes successfully only if the FETCH statement is
replaced by DBMS_SQL.FETCH_ROWS (v_cur);
C. It executes successfully only if v_ref_cur :=
DBMS_SQL.TO_REFCURSOR (V_CUR); is added before the FETCH
statement.
D. It executes successfully only if v_ref_cur: =
DBMS_SQL.TO_CURSOR_NUMBER (v_cur); is added before the FETCH
statement.
E. It executes successfully.
Answer: A,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your manager has asked you to create various user objects using
Windows PowerShell.
Which of the following must you do to accomplish this?
A. Use the Create-User createUsert
B. Invoke the Create method of OU
C. Use the objUser = new OUUser statement
D. Use the AddUser method of ADSL
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
The user is created by first defining the OU and then invoking
the ou Create method.
References:
http://www.mysmallcorneroftheweb.co.uk/programming-softwaredeve
lopement/ powershellcreatingconfiguring-a-active-directory-user
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